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tr,IORE DRIVIIVG PO
More snap! More liveliness! More exhilaration
from eveiy fleeting mile. That's the new.
MGA 1600. Big-capacity 1600 c.c. engine
develops 79'5 b.h.p.; cruises all day at 80 m.p.h.;
accelerates smartly to 100 m.p.h. - and more.
That's the new MGA 1600.

MORE BRAKIIVG POWER!
I

More power to sfop; More power to control that
throaty engine.' Lockheed disc brakes on.the
front wheels, hydraulics on the rear. Everything
you need to make sports car driving safer than
ever- that's the new MGA 1600.

rhat,sthenew@ 
@) @rum

Sole distributors for Qld. ond N. Rirrrs of N.S.W.

ry

{

HOWARDS LTD.
317 Adelaide St., Brisbane - 100 Logan Rd., South Brisbane

and at Toowoomba
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T}m i\1. G. CAR CLUB (QUEENSLAND CENTP.E ) nrnrl 196z

Proprietors : The M"G. Car Club (Proprietry) lta. Great Britain.
Affiliated with the Confederation of Australian Motor Sport.

Patron : Viscount Nuffleld 0.8.E.

General- Secretary : A. t'russell lowry
Home

Ron Davis 49 L14O
Vince Appleby )l J)6r
Brian Tebbrle 91 )j1?
Nan Hunter (Miss) 48 162l
Merv Head 1 l2O1
lan Michels )l L)34
Ray Lovejoy ,6 2130

President i
Vice-President
Hon. Secretary
Asst. Seeretary
Hon. Treasurer
Club Captain :

Past Presldent

Phones.
Business
4 4O1A

, 4r1L

'
q
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Committee :

CLUBROOMS

5zo t^licttram Street,
Fortitude Valley,
BRISBANE.

R.E. B1unt, D.G. Coles, L.C. Gisler,
B. Marcovich (Miss), W.J. Thomas.

**t::*rlJ.lt*

POSTAL ADDRESS

Box It)41 W.

G.P.0.
BRISBANE.

E_UtI!.R!AL
At the time of r^iriting, it is not possible for me to be able to

judge whether or not you will notice any difference in this edition
of tfr" Octagon. Indeed, there may be no difference at aLI : a r^rord of
explanation is needed.

Havlng purchasej our ci+n duplicating equipfient, the octagon sub-

cornrnittee have, for the first time, uritten, compiled and printed
this magaz.lne ihemselves. lnle had not been satisfied uith the quality
of the printing for quite some time; but as duplicators do not I'grow

on trees", there seemed to be little r^ie could do absut it.

h
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Editorial Cont'd'

Iloweverralllsuell'l^learerofcourse'.facedwiththetask
oflearningtousetheequipmenttoitsbestadvanti.^ge,andhope
that the eventuai proCuci, ,itt Uu an improved versj-on of the pres-

u"i, ,"a r.ri}I featlre photographs of club events etc. Then \de may

even tackle the covers'

I would like to thrank tl:e various contributors' ainci rcminl-

members thatt i,le wiil alr^lays r,relcone articles or pieces of gossip'

ll brand new niember has ""i th* c;lamp1-e this month, wrth 1iis ';rl'ue

"O-li 
Lcwood liace neet'ing contained herein' I r'tondcr if hr: 1s

*t "*p"rt 
trt duPlicating too?

oooooooooooooo00oooo00000ccoco0000ooco000000cocoooco00co0

Barbecue
*TGYMKHANA*it by B.M.T.

The r^reatiler man, usually tolerant in his attitude to most

forms of motor sport, did not smile benignly upon thc scene at

Tingalpu on SundaY, Z>t'h' March'

Consequent}y,r^lewerefaceduithwhatcouldbesuitablycul}ed
aMudLar}<,andanund.erstandableiackofmembers.lilevertheless
somethirty-foursta]",wartshrrttledr^iiththeuhimsofour.Gyn,khana
Committec, and all uhc attendecj seem pleased that they had"

Inkeepingwithuhathasbecomeatg62tradition'M"G"'s
werc wel-I to the-i for"; but their drivers did not enjoy '''heroselves

*"r" inr" therfAssocit:tes,t, one or two of i+hom oustcd the G boys

;;; " place. Aren't we jusi one big happy family?

The,tr..rirSe:<,lareprovi-ngt,htr+,theyare.not15.ztil.i,iJsll'.1:Sex,."
Jan Luback beccmes a littte niore dar-L:rg with ear:,li 5../nilhi..n:-i., a1c

DelWinston,inadetermir'cdatternl;l,toutastt}renotilso..,.l.r,fthc
lri.G,i!'s exhaus[,, :nclurlcd prr::t ct iire Autccrosse i;: hc- Iolr'.-r::d

Bencr',ng race, aif vle need now is '''he rett:rn of "Ela:i.lie Ov':r-Fe.;s't"

ThePotatoRel-::yprovedtraziircict-tstoseveralc-,U;,,,.,jbitor.,?',}r.-
cluding Davic B;;"L Lnd Kerry Ho"gr*, bo+.h of vrhom "r.ris-Laiii"their

respectivu ,ount"* We saw Oenis G6ary in action out there -br'o"

Probably trying io pinch the potatoes to take home" Ii'evs uas

Ieaving a trace of hot fuel in the air, ( tert over from the cooper

Maserati'i ) as he trundled around in the B'R'G' 1600'

$

-l \-



B.B. Q. & Gvmkhana. Cont'd.

The Parking Test did not, as rumours had suggested, have anv
,.,::rking meters; but ue understand that the crmmittee are considerilg
this" Those driving big Tanks liad difficulty in contesting this
cvent, uith the excepticn of Keith Andersoir whc had been practising.
,,n i\str,i'T..,i',race fcr vreeks" lil_1an Iililif:s" pr:lling a faee like a
g.:ni1;rr,--n, ccnrl:scerLdr::'i torrg:-ve the girls a startttin oae cvcr,'r, a.::,-l
i^rss prc'r1rpt1y downed by the 'Greenslcpes tsombsheLl". I bet he rion'i
ccver the pudclles uith his coat anlr mcirel i.loel lihjp di"ove in his
;r.:ur.i il). cr:r'efrec manner (the idict), unt-11 stmetc,:ljr put a spolic iri
his T"0.'s uhoel. i.lhv not buy a T. D. Iloeli'

The 1!.rtocllosse was designed as a mini-aiure Lowood, and proved
vc;'y prpularr, especially vith the Hiley family who apparently hrrd
a rease on the site. Make the next one like Lakeside and see how
TlrE$ get onJ

About this time a feur more faces appeared on the scene) l:earing
goodies for the Barbecue" As our usual site,,;as under water, and r,;e
had no time to build an ark, we simply plunked our goods and chattels
down in the middle of the Gymkhana area, and had oursel-ves a barl.
Vlnce kindly chopped up someone's old T. C. , and lit a fire. From
past experlence we have found that having a fire, helps with the
cooking of steak enormously; but looking at a feu of the steaks there,
r gather that many of us believe in cremationi (rt rm-rst have been a
hot T.C. ) Yvonne lnsisted in thrusting a stale bread ro11., eontaining
cold steak, into the hands of anyone unfortunate to be caught empty
handed. Thanks anyuav Yvonne; but we ueren't hungry. (t ret you feed
all the' local striiy c.rts)"

.Ile were treated to the sight of many humans waging r"rar with the
entire mosquito population of Tlngalpa. Some wore ccir coversz (ttre
mossies? ) and others simpry stayed inside their cars, although not
by themsel-ves.

And so the night dreu to a cIose.. tc the soends of muffled
laughter, botties being opened, the occasional scream of a green ant's
victim, the chomping of teeth on steerk. . , this l.s the M. G. Car Clutr?'?

Results below : -

l*
I
l

I

I

Parking Test. Ist. F. Chappel (T. C.

2nd. $. uirey ( t. c. ;

Jrd. R. McAllister(T. C.

) Triangles. lst.
2ncl.

) lra.

N. t^lright (T.I. )

R. Hiley (r. c. 1

J. I,lalker (Morris)
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Gvmkhana Results Cont'd'

Forward Bendins Race f"l'
Znd'
3rd.

POIATOE RaCE

1"t. G. HileY (T.C. )

(ldalnut Shell)
(M.G.A. 1600)
(M.G.r.F. )

Znd. D. Bruce (M.Minor) lrd' A' Killips(f'l)

K. Turner
D. Geary
A. Killips

Autocrosse. Ist. G. Hiley (T.C. ) ena. R. Hiley (T'C) & N" 'rJright (T'l-)

The ,,Bob-a-Dingr, ,uias r.ron by F" Chappell (T.C' )

CENTFE SPRINTS hECORDS bv (R'T" L' )

At the beginning of the Yelr, it was decided by-tire.Executive

Committee to arter 
-[i." 

crou'l speed Rules covering sports and

closed cars, to conform more eltsely r^rith the N.C-R's Appendices

C., J. , and K. The neu rules, by improving competition eonditions'

have hird a uidespread effect on the system' Some of the changes

which have been made are as follows : -

(i) Ctosed and G.T. Cars have been separated"
(ii)Sports,ClosedandG.T.Carsare.nowrestrictedtoapetrolor
get1gr{penzoL.based fuer' :s has been artereri.
iiii i The cubic capacity range of several classt
(iv)SeveralRulesha.vebeenmadeobsolete,andncwrulesintroduced.

This has irrJ a great effect on the centre records, r,,rhich in most

casesarenotapp}icabletoprescntconditions.Thefollor^iingdec-
isions have been reached by the Cornmittee: -

(i-) The Record Book; as at the llst' Dec-ember l96L' is closed'
(ri) A neu Record Book has been opened from lst. January, l9b2'

( iii ) Records esiablished in the itacing car Classes uiLI ,emain' and

are transferred to ttre new book'
(iv)tirefastesttimeinaclassofanappendixafterlst.January,
i}ez, sharl be an established record'
(v)acompetitorbetteringtheestablishedrecordatafolloving
meeting,shallbecr:ditedvithhavingbrokenarecord,andtiretime
estaffistred by him shall then be the record'
(vi) If u "o*p"iiio", 

in establishing or breaking a record, betters

the time in the-rra |u"o"a Uooi<-iutieie applicaUfe), he sha1l be cred-

ited with establishing an Outright Record, and thereafter the Record

shall be known as such'

*
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Sprints records. Cont'd.

It has also been tlecided to present medallions to competitors
for establishine as r^rel-l- as breaking Centre records'

Following, is a list of the records established at the Sprints
meeting held on the 21st. January, 1962. (Seconds)'

Car FlvinE Qtr. Std. Qtr.
I''rlH Sprite 1C.38
A/H Sprite ZA.M

M.G.T. C. I0. I0 L9-O4

M. G. r. F. 9.&lo/ rlehr ) 1e. 3r

Triumph TRJA B.B4 ( O/rtghL) rs.o6

L/HeaLey 9.1it ]8.70

SPOP'TS CAir.S Name

Class G. R. Greenlaw
P. Kinnane

Class F B. Neville

Class FI I. Michels

Class E B. l^lickland

Class D A. James

CLOSLiD CaIlS
Class G

CIass F

Class E

Class C

Class A

^ m dADa
LI. I . Lrl-lrtiJ

Clrss G

Class E

Class C

Ckrss A

X)OCIOClor

Class C

C1ass D

B. Broomhall-

E. P::oudley

R. Lovejoy

L. liyers

K. lrnderson

D. Brucc

J. Fresser

C. Lind

M. Kruger

I.{orris B)O . LZ.O) 2L.19

ltolse}ey 4/ 44 L).)L 2).)2

l{. G. Magnette L2.16 ?L.-!t:)

Holden s.lz \o/right)t1-1+("/,\

Chevrol.et I0.I1 ?O,))

lq

Mrll,tinor

Sunbeam Rpr.

FaIcon

Ford

2).92

20.04

2A.3)

20-11

xxxxxxlo(

Lr.>6
L2.9)

T4.t2,

Lo.)g

1I. IO

to.29

D. Stewart
D. Geary

RACING CAR RECOP.}S

L'ihitney Jag. 8.71
Cooper Maserati 6.00



Sprints records. Cont'd.

Racing Cars.
Class F

il

Class G.

C1ass f

Name Car
D. Geary M.G.T.C.
J. Cranley M.G.T.F.

V. Jordan

D. Semfel

Cooper Vincent

Firsk Norton

F1ne. Otr.
9"2",

9.22

LO,43

Std., QJr.

t6.2g

tr.)1
l-1.49

o oooooooooooo oo oo ooooo ooO00000OO00COCO0OOO00OOoo ooooooo oooooo oo ooooo oooo(

II E A S U R E H U N T .11th" M,,rcli. by R"E. B"

The Tri-uls committee were honoured.b.y fifteen starters in the
Treasure Huni on sunclay rlth: Mr,rch.oespi-te sloppy conditions, r,t1
appeured to enjoy themserr,,es. while serecting their or^in routes
around checkpoints r,iith u thrce hour timit on them, it scems surpris-
ing to heur of one ehoosing 1, route vi; wynnurn, rrrd another so bored,
he just h*d to sleep on thc tr;.mse:it on lpsivich Ro-cl.

severirr members found home uas a place ro;ded with trelsure; but x
the fell-ow urho raalked hor,rc r^lhile the ei,r hlas in control, re:.,11y t:rkes
the cuke. The tre.rsurc of the duy was coLlectcd by put Kennedy, who
Iunded i.n with his trelsurcs, thl geurstick from his mor-rnt.

Honours for the du)r uent'to lvierv He.,rt ,:nd Ian Cilmpbellr'r,iho act-u-lly g-i-ned twenty- points; but only rir::r,Lped victory Ly finishing
eurlicr th;n Keith Herron undl Howrrc Johnlon, who i^rere- pllced sefond,
rnd were -l-sp eredited twenty points

Thinks go to the pcrsons on the checkpoints, r"iho spent thc.:fter-.
noon dodging. the r.:in us the;, ilulegrrphed the c.,rds

>f +* ++ +r! + ,f -p .; 1. *1/r _p *1{<1.. 1:F4rS.r*.r {.1 *.u 1t4 rlcl ,1.+ /;+.t ,,- r'r-, ,1.+:k+ :f + it+ *

l.,FeTy LaSt
Annu-l Subscrlptions, r^ihich ,-.re p*y"blc in udvlnce, are now Cue for t,l-]
members uishing to continue, or begin to subscribe to the "safct-/
Filst.it m.;gazine. For thosc not fiimilii:r with this, it is i, journ,;1
pu':Iishcd i;,' thi M. G. Cilr Company in Engl;:nd, i,:nd includes Centre
ner$rs, rrnc urtieles r,rhich you will not find in any other puhlici..tion.

This is ar must for the enthusiust, ":nd -t only f6/- (.cust" ) is
an all time burgrin. You have only ONE WEEK left to piry. Don't forgeil



NEW
1MEI'{BERS

In uelcoming the following
to convey u specir,I messilge.

N. T. KING, plO-TtIJINGSIDE.

B. h. SINGTETON, HOLL,,.ND P,;RK

li. Ylit{NUCCELLI, TiSPLEY.

G. RYAIV, GRANGE.

new membe::s to the Centre, I wish

J. MCLECD (I4rs. ) crty.

P. L. H,^IiDY, ST. LUCI;.

R. STIiEET, c,u4P HILL"

r.F. GOOEY, ],{OOROOK,.

I

You have joined a centre of the worl-d wide M. G. cer club. shouldyou traver interstate, cr even overseis, you wirl find your membershipof this club is the key to s friendly rnd"hospitable rcleption.,,,,lerre all pi;rt of . i-r big family, r:n M. G. f andly.

By becoming parrt of the Quecnslrnd centre,, you h;.ve indicatedyour i-ntorest in the M.G. Mar,que, und in li{otor 3port" you haveirgreed to irhlce by the rules of the crub, rnd of the confcdcrutionof Austr'lirn Fiotor sport, with which ue cre riffililrs6, l^.re expectyou to tiike part in, :"nd enjoy arl the uctivities of the centre.The cl-ubroorns erc for your ,rsl "v"ry l-ricrey night' and we have ouroltn Gymkhlni_, grounCs :t Tingillpr. - '

r_r;in usuirlly;v.rir;bre to help or i;dvise you i-n club mutters,iis vell- us )rour committce, rrho ure listed.rt ihe front of ttris mi,glz-inc. we want to-s-ce you u lot; hea, your reicti_ons to tlic cvents, incyour critici-sms. ilc h:rve mirny fine people in the centre, lnd hopethl.t you r^rirl becone onc of them. please arrive end depart quictlyfrom the clubroorrs, ;nd remembei, thet the centrc is judged by thesti-nd*r'd of behivi-our, *nd driving of its members. Cirr"i youl. clubmcmbershi-p c*rQ r,,ri!h you it r.rr times. 1l point to remcmber is thirtthose who obtiin ilrc most benefit from , tfrf, and those who enjovit thc most, erc-. ahieys the most reti-ve rnemb_ers..r hope yo, 
"t"yv"'ith us ii long timc. g.Jq. Tebh,Ie.'"froi. 

"ecrct.!ry.

F;

J. }JTiRITFJN BILI}iGA QLDTHE NEil ULLII MCUEqES. e.au I G,N

Huvi-ng started thc ve;rr.r^rith t-. burst of cnthusicsm, the drive
to enl-ist more M. G. owning ncw members is di^rindring. The committee
is r.;i^liirding five gui-ne.rs to he who proposes the greatcst number of

:_
P



Membershlp Drive. Cont'd.

M.G. owning furl members. The very existence of thjs centre now
hinges upon the percentage of M.G.'s we have on our rists. After
all, ue courd not expect the M.G. car company to support us if it
r,iere any other uay, could we/

Hour about it cliaps? There are stil] invitation cards available
from the Secretary, which you mdy leave in parked M. G.' s. If you
speak to an It{. G. owner ur}ro i-s not a member of this club, do you
invlte him to join, or find out his name and address, so that the
Secrettiry may issue an inviti:tion'? If not, lJhy not steirt now? you
will increase the number of friends you have, and the benefit is to
the Centre as a i^rhole.

l,JriNTED URGE}i"ILY I: I *rT I,EriST FIFTY MOIiIJ FUIL }MYIBEP.S:.i !

o oooooo ooo ooo oo ooooooooo0C000O00JC0fC00000000Cooooooo oo ooo o oo ooo oo oo

4PF.r!. Iqq!q. p4x
( at Ior^rood )

by P.R.T. *

The centre' s Racing Team, on tl-rei:' first outing ut Lowood on
i\pril lst. had a cocktair of luck, with most cars having a trouble- c

free run, whi-]st others were plagued r^rith minor troubles. lire managed
to field six of our eight cdrs. Kelth Reynolds Faired to complete
preparation on his M.G.A., and decided not to run, and ran l,{ichels
sul'fercd sleventh hour transmission failure.

0n a rainsoaked track, some cars performed unusutrl acrobatics in
the hands of the tyros, and others i^rere conspicuous by the Drivers'
indifference to the eondj-tions. The restricted sports car race
resulted i-n a win for Ted Laker in tire beautiful little Lotus Super Seven
Ted wil-r be remembered for pedarling a hot TRJ. Tim Hai:rock brought the
0.H.V. Centaur into second p1ace, and Vince Jordan, drlving -[inn Thomson's
Lotus Ford uas third. Our square rigger T.D. nosed i_nto fifth, after
a fumbling Le Mans start.

Jaguars dominated the main race, the Queensland Touring Car Charmp-
ionships. Bill Pitt was tne master on the day, and proved convincingly
that you only need drive fast enough to win. Bob Jane, havlng r.ecovered
from a momentous spin, tried hard to catch Pitt, atternpting i^ihichrhe
succeeded in passing Bill Burni to take second money

There uere a few monotonous racing car events; but we were rewarded



April Fools Day. Cont'd.

s

b

lvith the sight of Tom Ross's fabulous nerd Lotus Ti.renty Mark Two,
and neu member Les Gould wrestling the Morris Repco Ho1den. Tom,
as predicted, was taking things easy, and knowing Tom, he will con-
tinue to do so until he knous the car. Lionel Ayers' Hol-den sounded
very crisp; crlsp enough to bring him third placc in the Holden
Scratch race. Cec Keid experienced an unfortunate clutch blow up in
his l{olden.

Errery Driver in the Production Sports Car Race L,as a member of
the M. G. Car Club. Brian Tebble' s T. D. , runni-ng in this race only by
invltation due to the al1oy mudguards, lJent fast enough to prove that
a itsquare rigr shape is no great deterrent to speed, and scored a

convincing moral victory. Then came Brlan Finan in the hot 1600 for
first ,orr"y, Barry Campbell in the neat A 1600, Paul Kinnane's Splite,
and Ritchie Greenlaw (Overgeared Sprite). Doug Eright (T'C. ), Dan
Casey (M.G.i'r. ) and lialph Edds in the ]"lorris Special were also in this
race. AIl competed in pouring rain. Brian Finan's M.G.A. seemcd to
have plenty of powernow that he has teft the blor^rer at home.

The tearn seored another first in the Mt. Tarampa Handicap. Brian
Tebble took full advantage of a favourable handicap to bring the
veteran T. D. into first p1ace, followed by Paul Kinnane's Sprite and

Geoff Sakzewski's lrlalnirt SheII. As seems to be typical of handicap
racing, the cars ucre i,rell spaced out.

Unfortuna'be1y the wet r^reather kept the crowds al^,ay, although the
racing was full- of interest because of it-

The fastest 1ap times of' each eompcting 'rGr Club member are below.

Car l',lins/Secs_.Name Car miqutes/se conds I'lame

iinn Thonnson( Lotus ) Z.Ll.). D. Casey
B" Finan (li{. G. /i. ) ?.)L.B T" Ross
K. Turner (Centaur) 2.)r.1 R" Edds
B. Tebble (tq. c.T. D. )2"2L.9 R. Greenlaw
B. carnpberl(i"{. G. A. \ 2.29. + I. clay
P. Kinnane (Sprite I 2.31"8 L" A)'e""
D" Bright (M. G.T. C. )2.44.9 L- Gould
B. Neville (M.G.T.C. )2,+0.3 N. King
P. Fal1u (Renault) ).L1"7 K. Horgan
J. Halford (Mini M. ) 2.16.9

(M.G.A. ) 2.44.1
(Lotus FJ) 2.06"2
(Morris Sp) 2.)a.9
( Spritell 2.>1.o
(TR 2) 2.21.9
Holden) 2.2L.)
Repco Hldn)2"09.e
Iulorgan) 2.26.2
Ford )

)ZAO

(A few of the.above times are deceptive, as some of the cars lerere giving
trouble. )
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9P-&lUI UgE.tlSq. atLowood ii'

t+ club sprints meeting will be held at the^Lor^rcid Mctor l"acing

circuit cn the 2oth. Mayl Events w1I1 be the StanClng Quarter i'{ile'
riyi"c a""rt"" ltii"; ,"h a tii'ed lap of the-clrcuit. corpeiitors may

run in any or aII oi these events, bnly a clib_lic.:nce rLill be nec-

essarJ. (If you are financi€rI I-r;11 have a club lic"ir:e)' /\ t:'r:r-'hy r^ril-i

be aua:ced to the fastest !1. G. unr-.,.,.r r, jooc.c. 'lr,l:: ''i,ls Lcr:n don:rterl

by Brian Tebble.

A}I intenrling cornpe*',itct.s shouit] eql]ip t]ru;.]:eir.:1. lj.Lh a clcpy oj.

the National Ccmpeiitiot, Rules, which arl avaiilabl-e at thc clrlrrcoms

for ten shiuing';. Flre exti-nguisLrer.s are necessary in each c:;r, and

an approved crash he}met" Entry fee is trrirby s}rilling"", arid entries

;r";:';;"iit[. ylrv. Appry for Lntry form to the lron. secretary-

CATi,SMJSTBESOUNDIN},lEC}lirNICAJ,ORDEii,.IiE-TRE,IIDS
PE'11I'4ITTED ON] cans I^]ITH A SPEEII OF LESS THAN !Cm' p" h'

00oo0oo0ouoooooooo0ooooooooooooooooooooooooo000000000000000000000000f'r:r sale Phone9L2313

Ifyoucannotaffordtobuyut'l'f'O"fromDenisGeary'krecansell
you a Judson s,rpur"r.u"ger, baianced crankshaft, sttindard ceimsh.rf't, & 2

bell mouths to suit your sprite or Morris Minor rcoo" The lot"'f')01
-- "==============-:=======''===::=='===: =======--=-:===--===:'--=== =

VISITOi-iS TO THE CLUBJTOOMS

Members r^lho introduce visitors to the clubrooms' " " please ask your

guests to sign ln" vi"itors Book' r"rhich is always availtrble"

-'+++++'i+-i.|-i.i.i}.1.,++++t-+..i.F.+f.l-i.++*t+..+++++++++'.'++++++++1.+f+++******.t**r*

ri
t

*r* ulso for sale r'r{e>3

M"G. Magnc;tte, L9r> "ZAn' One owner from neur" Mr-rst go to good hone"

aopiy to Brian Tebbl-e for detail-1'

GguE-EAu4 qSqu-u-qq-

TheGymkhanaSub_Committeear:efacedwitht}:etr.l;kofbilil.ci.nga
gate, levelling ground, -and.many 

other jobs to be done ai :ur

Tingalpa gymkhan-a grounds' Many hands 'lX" tlgt't uc:'k' sc liovr abo"rt

a fer^r of the fu*" iy'fthana entlusiasts'giving them a krand'

Volunteer" pfeo"L see lan Michels or any Committee Member'

ldorking Bee llth" June ThankYou



1I

CENTRE PROGRAMME OF FUTURE
EVENTS

i.iir"Y

MJiY

1'1]1Y

I rth.
20th.
Z)r,h.
/)--?r l-

Fitm Night at Clubrooms. 7.30 P.m"
Sprint meeting at Lor^rood. lt"0C a.m.
Scavenger Hunt. Stnrts Clubrooms 1.4) p.n"
Gymkharna at Tingalpa. Star*i,s at I.00 p.m"

Scalectrix i''iidget tirght at Clubrooi;,s. C.0C p.m.
8m.m. FiIm & )) n"m. Sljrle nrght at Clab:roons" 8.00 p.m
i,Jor"king Bee & Barbecue al, Gymkhana grolll-i'l-q. 10.0C a-m

Gynkhana at Tingalpa. Star-Ls at 1 p.m.
Organised Tour of English Electrj: Faetory. Starts il.p.tc

JUNE lst"
,IUUE trth.
.r ui'lE IJth"
JUNE 24T,h"
JUNE 291"Y'.

'r:* For the I'i1m and Slide evening, tle
oun Bm.m" fi-lms and J)m.m" slides of
the ones of Aunt F1o. and her dogs).

invite members to bring their
interest to club members. (Not

e)
€

hIE HOPE TO SEE ALL MEI'lBERS ITT'ALL EVEN]TS
OOOOOOOOOOOCOoOOOOOOOoOOOOOOOOOoOOcOoOOOi)oOoOOOOooOOOoOOooo 

-,oOOOOooOoOOOOO

Club llun and Barbecue 29!L'pgi-L.

Ian I'{ichels organiseci i.l club run, folloued by a Bart-'ecue at
Youngs Clossing, -n Sunday, 29th" April. All members who supported the
dr.,v Enjoyed themselves, perhaps with the exception of poor John Gill,
i.rhose t"torris Major's fuel ptimp resented all attempts to repair, and

John was last seen 'disappearing over the horizon r^rith his passenger
clasping pieces of r^.rire Ltc., and occasional-l-y joining thi:m togethe:r.
Sounds .very complieate<1 , we hope you made it, John'

As usual, a feu bods and bodesses turned up minus steaks; but r^iere

i:scued by Hon" Sec., who seemeri t,: spend a lct of ti;Tc up a trce a-i'

Ioungs Crbssing., (Natural Habitat? )

The only thing r^,e }eft behrnd l,'as a s,:r'i';e, anr-1 the odr,rrr of burn';
offerings. A few (?) of usthen de,c.,i::l;i cn th'-, abcdc o.f one Ian Ci-ay,

ind proceecletd to eat ',,he Clarrs out of hcuse etc.- 1'{::s C}ay r'tas equa} to
-Uhe situatiol |ouever, all.:l seenecl *,,c -Lhi::,]l l;j:st it was no'r,hing uifi-lsu.il
to be invaded by a mcb ..lf i"{"G. fa:ratics i:t i,}-ie midr-i}e of +'ire night.

CIub Runs usually bring a fe',; of our nembers out of -bheir hibernat-
ion, so there is a goocl chanee of another this year if you uant it.



L2

IHIS AND THAT BY ALL SUNDRY.

]t appears that all the members who r^rent ttgate keepingfl at Louood

thorougiriy enjoyed same, and wiII be doi-ng it again next time.

lnle liked the tent in the pits, and Joan Applebyt s goodies. Thanks

to al} the girts who helped uith the team lap scoring. It must have

been nerve racking, as DeI Davis uas seen smoking tr'io cigarettes at
oncel

lJe are told that Kerry (Mal) Horgan has at last fallen into his
sui-mming pool'. True KerrY?

Truth is stranger etc.. Ivliles Hunter tunes his M-G.'S with a bed

spanner, and ta*ught Nan to suear at an early age, underneath anM-G.

Members John Cranley and Ted Jones now in used car business at Anne:

John uill be remembu,,ed for exploits uith a quick T.F., and Ted for
a"i"i"g same T.l'. at Middle Ridge in t!)8. (7OCO r..Ir:m in topl )

Rumour heis i.t that Ted has taken on a ball & chain. Congratsl

The boys who went to Bathurst had a good time, although not at. B
the motor racing. A feu of them have been getting their speedos checket

"irr"" the trip. Ever seen a letter box doing 9) m'p'h? .'

Hon. Secretary seriously thinking of migrating to Melbourne' Went

down for Easter Events and hasn't shut up since. (Let's take up a

coll-ection & give him the fare. ) fntends remodelling the t)ld. Centre,

{ do we need it'? ), btiying a K), etc, etc, etc, etc, etc, etc, etc'

Kev. Anderson went to lvielbourne 'l oor and there met George & Margare

Taylor. Kev says you need radar to drive in Gymkhanas down there.

Lynne Fj-nnimore has unique way.of dcfrosting meat. what else do

yoo i,". the hair dryer for, Lynne'? (John says the meat tastes like
Brylcreeml )

We are thinking c,f devoting a special colr.lqrn in the Octagrn 
"o 

the
idiots wito, praciise spectacular starts outsicie the 61s51ocmson

Friclay nights" Takes real talent to <lo that you kno; I

WANTED. AIilICLES BY MEMBEIIS IOR NEXT OCTAGON'

STOP PHtrSS. Al1 members please note. Unauthorlsed use cf the Gynkhana

Grounds at Tingalpa is stricily prohibited.



t'lARSl.lALL

BAIT E RIES
now estoblished in Queenslond

QUALITY BATTERIES

TOR YOUR CAR . . .
Soye with Morsholl

16I.163 BRU}'|SWICI( ST.

I/ALLEY. Phone 5 2l4l

Queensland's leading

CAR RADIO
SPECIALISTS

O All leading makes

O New and Reconditioned Sets.

O Low Deposit, Easy Terms.

PHONE 5l soll
SALES - SERVICE - INSTALLATION

;*

l

DAYE EYANS
722 ROBINSON ROAD, ASPLEY. PHONE 502569

o

Iniluction and Extractor Manifolds maile to specifications

Porting anil Polishing, Waggott Camshafts

Space Frame and Suspension Unit Fabrications

. (Ar Centaur G.T. for John French)

Trailer anil General Light Fabrication

o



whether buying or selling . o .

consu It

Brisbane's

leading

Sports

car dealer... GEARY'S
selected

SPORTS

CARS

7ll Logan Road

Buranda

Phone 91 2858

easy terms r trade - ins accePted


